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ugs You Know and Some
>n't Know About Our
as, County & People

-Born, on the 18th instant,
to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. (rai, of.*
Pickens, a daughter.
-Mrs Cora Bowen lolden.

of Calhoun, S. C. is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. IR. A. Bow-
en in Pickens.
-Miss Vickers. a charming

young lady, of Atlanta, Ga., is
visiting her friend. Miss Bessie
Partridge, in Pickens.
-D. F. Pace has opened up a

market in Pickens. He occiunies
the rear of the storte room1 0oCi-

pied by C. T. Hughes.
--J. T. Allen ma ife, of

Pie:birt, a-l Mr. M. ".Mobin-
sOn, of Greenville, spent a por-
tion of this week with the fam-
ily of T. R. Allen, in Pickens.
-FOR SALE:-100 bushels se-

lected seed oats, fall sowing. Ap-
pler oats are he b)st. Made this
year 50 to.75 bu. per nere. Won
first prize at Pickens County
Fair. Call oi A. M. Morris.

--R. A. Bowen who recently
lost his ho::no by fire, h:as a pret
tV Lo.gecr onl th1e sitek o f

(U'aIt Ml illIn inl to(lar,'
(ThlurdaY.) when-. i! the future,
h", will b) ra: to his manv
friends.

- r&en'in N; ('., the old
stand,'1 1-Ikin-l Wi' your hen-
eit this week. Thev are oIler-

and ar.p- in' prie-s (n thom
that ought o move thei in a

hl-M shN-.lwery
daught r fl - of Probate J.
B. Newwr ,, who has b1hen
quite ' 'at the home of her

m Pickens, for the past
P%w wVEecks. i- ]mvlyImpv ig

to thegtof her manyfrie\dh.
-Mr. J. W. Callahan. District

Organizer of the Woodmen of
the World, is in Pickens to fin-
ish the organizing of the camp
here. There will be a meeting
of the camp Thursday night, the
91 4t int -md all membllers are

res nt.
on the 17th instant,.
Brown, N. P. Miss
erly to Mr. Luther

* ~ Cateechee. Thtlr
man v.miens are showering con1-
gratniatione andr the offic'iating
officer is wishing that their joy's
may be like lead and their sor-
rows like feathers.
-Report has it that J. 0.

Brock, who, for the past year,
or more, has been running a
juweiry store in Pickens, wxill
move to Senreca abo)'ut the first
of next month. The people of
Pickens~ and vicinity regret to
giv-e him mnd his wife up, but
he has an offer from Ihis brother
J. A. B3rock, of Seneca. which
Ollie thinks it will pay him to
accept.
-A letter received from our

friend, J. F. Hendricks, says:
"The Farmers Educational and
Co-Operative Union will have
some important considlerations
to come before the body at our
next annual meeting and I ask
and urge that we have a full al-
tendance from every local in the1
county and non-un ion farmers
as well. We will have D. N.
Barrow, Director of the Agricul-
tu ral Department of C lemison
College to address us. Thlis ad-
dress will be pubolic and I am
anxious that all farmers hear
him.

--Arthur C. Gravier, Pickens'
popular liveryr an, is getting in
a nlice lot of vehicles and good
horses. His business is increas-
ing fast and every little while
he has to add another hlorsI or

buggy to his alre:rly large
equipmnrt. Th'l w:ek he hars

is a b*:n v\ m hur is, as Jo-sh
B3illin..s idto dav, "an amioos-
inlg (uis.' :na I veryvbodv- likes
him. lii ha-s 'rood and safe
sto)ck anr' 1 arefli drivers and
(does the business.~

M\r Tl. 1). IIaris leaves today,
(Thursdlay) with his famrilyv for~

h ~ their new home inl Spart:mburg,
wvhre he has deeided to locate,
because 'f th e good8 school n
(the..v'o'flges a1ccuring to a

iat cIt v. we are
r. ILisand101 his~
lv leave'nd wei4 he-
ci the sentrtien

-.....p'rt of tIl'e 11:1nt
made amany friends while Ihvng
here. HeI has dii-od .(U t.h
greater part of his hounhgs in

f:unrilv a the ci(tiznsfl S~-partan-
barn wvith this assturan-'
thnat thp'; will prove desir~ale
and progressiv-e citizens and a
.vilual.e U:(It:o to that city.

I-i-wee blades gfouhd at the
"Fix-it" Shop, at a reasonable
price.
Mesdames B. B. Laboon and

R. E. Goodwin of Pickens, spent
Tuesday in Greenville shopping.
U. S. Court is in session at

Greenville this week, and Pick-
ens county is well represented
as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Williams,

of Gainsville, Ga., are visiting,
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richev, in Pickens.
-Mrs. Isiah Cox and little

daughter, of Washington, D. C.,
are visiting her sister-in-law
Mrs. C. E. Robinson, in Pickens.
-Miss Marie Folger, of Pick-ens, is one of the the teachers in

the Timmonsville school this
session. She is a good teacher
and will give satisfaction to her
employers.
-Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Eivens

and Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Bolt of
Pickens. spent Monday in Ander-
sOn. They went through the
country in Mr. Bivens' automo-
bile and had a delightful trip.
-We call your attention tco

the ad of The Pickens Bottling-
works relative to their great
wintr drink, "Hot Tom." It
reaches the spot. and if you
want a trade-winner put in a

keg.
-Dont forget that there will

he a mass meeting the first
Monday in Novemlber at the
court house looking to the per-
manent orga nizat.Ion of the Pick-
ens County Fair Association.
If vou are interested in a coun-

tv fair you are urged to attend.
-Mr. Joe Todd of Walhalla,

was in Seneca show day with a
load of wild animals which he
had collected from different
places and brought them to
Seneca with the intention of
selling them to the show people.
He had two wolves, a leopard
and a coon, which attact-
ed as much attention in propor-
tion as the big show. He did
not sell them however.
-Plow time is here and the

idea of better farming methods
is abroad in the land. The once
prevalent idea of "scratchino"
over the land has been super-
ceded by Poor Richard's max-
im, of "Plow deep while slug-
gards sleep." Most of the deep
plowing is being done with
Chatanooga plows, sold by
Moore & Mauldin who tell you,
elsewhere in this issue, about
the latest thing they have in
the plow line. See their ad. and
profit thereby.
Mr. C. V. Fowles, conunonly

known to our readers as "Encle
Zeke," was in Pickens Friday,
on a short visit and shaking
hands with friends, Hie is all
enthusiasm about Forest City,
N. C., and speaks in glowing
terms of her bright future.
The Herald, of which he is Edi-
tor, is progressing nicely and is
fast taking its place with the
foremost weekly papers of the
01(1 North State. Here's hoping
The Herald may long "herald"
the beauty andl advantages of
Forest City to the outside world,
and be a power in the upbuild-
ing of that section of country.

Union Meeting
The following is the program

of the Union meeting of the
Twelve Mile River Ba ptist Asso-
ciation to be held with Antioch
Baptist church, beginninug Octlo-
ber 29th and continuing thirough
the 31st.

Inltrodluctory sermon on Fri-
day at 11 a. m. by Rey. B. F.
Murphree, after which one hour
will be taken for dinner and re-
freshmen is.
Query 1. Why was the death

of Christ needled to save mlenit
Dpened by Bro. H. F. Wright.
Query 2. if a mian honest ly

thinks he is in the right road
will he not be condemned as is
set forth in Proverbs 12c. 16iv.,
lA6c. 25v., and 21c. 2v. Opened
by C. B. Atkinson.
Assigning dlelegatcs to their
hom.
iBEnediction.1
Saturdayiv:-D)evotionalu exer-

cises5 at 10 a. mn.
Queries taken up.
Query 3. What is the best

plan for us. as Baptists, to fall
oll, to bring our scatteredl sleep
to the foldf Opened by Rev. 1).
1. Hudson.
Query 4. Why will not the

Lord show himself to me as he
did to Paulf Opened by Rev. R.
W. Kelley.
Query 5. Who was the law

made fort Opened by Bro. JesseI

Quest ion Box still open.
Sunday will be spent in

preaching and singing. Proml i-
nent leaders and speakers will
be pr\eent.

D)inner wvill be servedl on the
gro)und each day.

Iuach and evev church in the
A--.ociation is urgel to send a
f ull delegation.

Eery\body is inivitedl to come
withl som)ething to talk about.
Binli song books andi( weli filled
bIeK and make this the. grand-
est 1Uion Mee.ting that t he1Twelve. \Mil Associaion has1
eve held.

Jesse Lay, (lerk,
J. L. Murphree,

--Bluo Straw wheat and Red
Oats for sale. G. A. Ellis.

Notice.
I have quite a number of old

accounts on n- ledger. 1 am
not going to t-arry them any
longer. Pay me inside af thirty
days or then pay som,e one else
with the penalty.

Yours for settlement.
J. L. Bolt.

Notice.
For rent two horse crop three

miles north of Easley. ten acres
bottom land, for corn, thirty
acres for cotton. and known as
part of the Latheni farn. Good
chance for right man, call to see
land and Robert Stewart. R. F.
D. No. 1. or write 0. S. Stewart,
Central, S. C.

railing Hlair
Ayeres Hair Vigor promnptly destroys the germs
that cause failing hair. It nourishes the hair-
bulbs, restores them to health. The hair stops
falling out grows more rapidly.

Does not Cc
We wish you to positively and dist]
Vigor does not affect the color
degree. Persons with the whites
blond hairmayuse it freely without h

Ingredients: Sulphur.GIY

Show tnis fornula to your doctor
J. C. ATERa COMPA

Cliattan -oJa
No. 12 Cut

This is a Chilled Plow constr

plows. There are more satisfit
any other plow on earth. Wh3
and sheds soil as no other plow%
and made on the suggestion
KNOW. The finish and style
man who uses one.

Moore & M
Picken

All other sizes of Chattanool

GREENVI
Dry Goods, Shoe~
To the recadlers of the A.

You are hearing of HIGHEL
I believe Cotton will be higher.
have bought one of the lark
goods-piece goods, men's an<
shoes-in a word, a stock of gi
general public, that I have eve1
POSITIVELY that my prices a

goods LOWER than last seaso
I do not advertise to give av

for 5c-I can't do that. Bt
PRICES with the "give away's'
values, I will not ask you to bt
do all I can, LEGITIMATELY

Dependable Goods.
A Fair Deal.

(M.jTHAT'S ALL.

A.K. I
WVest End. G.

SOFT D

$ The Grcetst Cold

#eusie ightinthis t(errlitor
#ofothrs laiingto Put it

SWe Mre the Only [
# Terr

"It touc(h'e the <s-t'
* Gct t i lt eit this ('ar-i

SPICKENS BOY
a R. L D)avis. Prop'r.

I

-Partles owing me for guano
will find their notes at the ick.
ens Bank. G. A. Ellis.
-FOR SALE - Silver Laced

Wyandotte eggs. $1.00 per 15.
Guarantee a hatch of 8 out of
15 J. T. PARTRIDGE.
-Oh, my! What a pity that

people will suffer with their
back and kidneys when relief can
obtained. All doubt and worry
is removed and pain relieved by
the use of Hallum's Backache
Pills. If you can obtain relief
by the use of them, why not do
so? Those who have not tried
can learn of their efficacy by
asking friends and neighbors.
The Pickens Drug Co. Pickens,
IS. C. are sole distrbutors and
Isell them a positive guarantee.

Dandruff
Ayee's Hakrigom 1=ust=a=mp etry h

&acof dandrff IwXlf and keem the scalp

clean and in a healthy condition.
olor the flair
nctly understand that Ayer's Hair
of the hair, even to the slightest
tor the lightest and most delicate
aving the hairmade a shade darker.
erin. Quenin. Sodium Cblorkd.
ge. Alcohol. Water. Perfuae.
Ask him what he thinks of it.

Yr. Lowell. Mas.

Chill Plows
ter Share.

ucted after the type of steel
d customers using it now than
? Because it is lighter draft
will. This plow was designed
of those who plow-those who
ittract like a magnet. Ask the

auldin Co.,
~a Plows.

Park,
LLE, S. C.
, Underwear, etc.
~entinstlJournal:
Sprices. I am glad to say that
I am also glad to say that I

est and best selected stocks of
Iwomen's underwear, blankets,
ods suited to the needs of the
had, and I say to you MOST

re NO HIGHER, and on some

ay goods-to sell a r oc. article
t compare MY GOODS and
and if I do not give better
y. I want your trade and will
to get it. I promise you

Lowest Prices.
Your Money's Worth.

DARK,

RINKS?

Wleather' Drink is #

TQOM" I
iWorks who have the ex-
for putting it up. Beware *
up or having "'something *

istributors in This
tory-
ut the Great Winter Drink,*

TOM
REISTERED.)
.tis a great cold-breaker.
id-vou might not get a *
s filled promuptly by#

LING WORKS,
:Pickens, S. C.*

Clek Sale.
State of South Caolina.

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.
In pursuance of a decretal ordei

made in the folfowing named case an(

on file in the Clerks office, I will sel
to the highest bidder during the lega
hours of sale at Pickens C. H. S. C
on salesday in November 1909, the fcl
lowing described real estate upon th(
terms hereafter mentioned to wit;
Herbert G. Ownbey etal (Pilfs)

against
Edna Bull. (Deft)

All that certain riece parcel oi

tract of land in the said county an(

state aforesaid bounded on the norti
by S. B. Freeman, on south by B. M.
Gossett, west heirs of J. R. Gossett,
containing ninety acres more or les
more fully described in deed recordec
in Book "G'' page 70.
Terms: One half cash and the bal.

ance on a credit of twelve months.
The credit portion to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and a mortgag(
of the premises with Interest from da3
of sale on the credit portion, with tb
privelege of the purchasor or ptrchas
ers paying all caso on day of sale.
Terms of sale must be complied

with in one hour after sale or it will
be resold on day of sale. Purchasez
to pay for all Papers and recording
the same

A. J. Boggs fseal)
Clork of Court

Clerks Sale.
State of South Carolina.

County of Pickens.
In Common PLeas Court.
Warren Reid etal (Plffs)

against
Mary Jones (Defendant)
In pursuance of a decretal order in

the obove statod case by Hon. Chas.
Dantzler dated June 9th 1909 and on

file in the Clerks office, I will sell tc
the highest bidder on salesday in No-
vember 1909 during the legal hours
for sale at Pickens Court House S. C.
t1re following tracts of land to wit.
All that piece parcol or tract of land

in the county of Pickens and state
aforesaid adjoining lands of H. T.
Pace, Mac Fowler and Elisha Free-
man, containing one hundred and fifty
and one-fourth (150acres) more or less
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay fox

papers and for recording the same

Terms of sale must be complied with
in one hour after sale or the land will
be resold.

A. J. Boggs (seal)
Clerk of Court.

Clerks Sale
State of South Caroina.

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.
Z. L, Chamblin as administrator,

Plaintiff,
vs

A. i5. Riggins et al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a dlectal order is

the above stated csse by Hon. Chas G.
[antzler dated June 9th 190'J, and on

file in the clerks office, I will sell tc
the highest bidder on salesday in Nov.
1909, during the legal hours for sale
at Pickens Court House S. C. the follow.
ing tracts of land to wit:
All that piece parcel or lot of land

in the town of Liberty county anc

state aforesaid, on South street knowr
as Gin lot consistir.g of two parts, firsi
part containing 77-100 of an acre ex

cept a corner on the west side deedet
to Job F. Smith, second part being
on the south corner of said lot morn
fully described ini a deed fiom Job F
Smith to M. A. Boggs and D. A
Chamblin and has the following mete
and bounds, beginning at a stone 3x
at street thence N 77 E. 2. W. 108 t'
a stone 3xo thence S 2 1-2 E 13 t
stone 3x, thence S. 75 W 2, 92 to

stone 3x thence 5. 13 E 2 38 to begin
ing corner containing seven eight
(7-8) of an acre more or less: also al
the machinery now on said lot consist
ing of one 40 horse power Atlas Engin
and boilor. 3 70-saw Pratt Gins, don
ble box prcss and suetion system comn
plete, one lathe, one grist mill, on

saw mill and 3 1-2 ton wagon scales
Terms cash. Terms of sale must b

comi,1 el wi'h within one hour after sal
or it will be reso'dl on m dlay. Pur
chaser or purchasers are to pay for al
papers andfor ti.e recording of th
same.

A. J. Iloggs, (seal)
('erk of C -urt.

Sheriff's Sale.
State of South Carolini

County of Pickens

In Common Pir-as Court.
Essie E. Bowen and J. T. Taylor, a

administrators. (Pfit)
vs

H. 0. Bowe'n et al. (Deft)
By virture of a Decree in this cas

signed by his Honor Robehrt Aldrich
tresidir.g Ju'1e and on file in th

Clerk's o111ee in P'iekens C'unty an<
dated the 1st day of October A.
1909, I will sell to the highest bidide
on salesdlay in November 1909 in
front of the Court House door durins
te legal hours of sale the followini
dscribed real estate to wit :--AIl tha
piece parcel or tract of land lying an<
being in Pickens County and Stati
aforesaid on waters of Clear Creel
waters of Twel e Mile Rliver and ad

ioining lands of .James Ferguson.
Silas Williams, Susan Evatt and oth
ers, containing ona hundred and eigh
ty six acres more or1.
Terme of .sale cash. Purchaser t<

pay for all papers una for recording
te same.

R. R. Rcark,

WCI IWO,
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pickens Bank, a corporation, Plaintiff

against
E. F. Keith, et al, Defendants.

In nursuance of a decretal order
made in the above stated case and on
file in the clerk's office, I will sell to
the highest bidder during the legal
hours for sale at Pickens court house,
S. C., on salesday in November, 1909,
the following described real e3tate,
upon the terms hereinafter mentioned:
First: Sixteen acres of land in the

above named county and state, adjoin-
ing lands of C E Robinson, Mary E
Alexander, and others, and conveyed
to E F Keith by J McD Bruce about
1902.
Second: Seventy-five acres of land,

deeded to E F Keith, by the Sinking
Fnnd Commission, through Sheriff J
H G McDaniel, and known as the Bob
Kelly lands.
Third: The Cornelius Keith lands,

conlaining three hundred and fifty-
three (353) acres, mere or less, deeded
to E F Keith by Sirking Frnd Com-
mission, in 1902, through Snerif J H
G McDlniel.
Fourth: The Keith Quarter, con-

taining eighty (80) acres, more or less
deeded to E F Keith by Mrs. Ann
Reid and others
Fifth: All the right, title and in-

terest of E F Keith in all that piece,
parcel or tract of land containing five
hundred and forty (540) acres, more

or less, belongidg to the estate of
Stephen D Keith, and adjoining lands
of Rebecca Roper, Ida Elrod, Welborn
Elrod. Waddy Phillips add others.
Sixth: All the right, title and in-

terest of E F Keith in all that piece,
parcel or tract of land in said county
and state aforesaid, containing two
hundred and forty-five (245) acres,
more or less, on Stool mountain, ad-
joining lands of Calhoun Masters, W
AMaste-s, Renben Burgess, J D Mas-
ters, and other lands of the said E F
Keith.
Terms: One half cash and the bal-

ance on a credit of twelve months, the
credit portion to be secured by a bond
of the purchaser or purchasers and a

mortgage or mortgages of the premises
with interest from day of sale on the
credit portion at the rate of eight per
cent per annnm, with the privilege of
the purchaser or pu!casers paying all
cush on day of sale.
Terms of sale must be complied with

within one hour after sale or it will be
resold on the same day at the risK of
the former purchaser or purchasers.
Purchaher or purchasers are to pay

for all papers and for the recording
of the same

A J BOGGS, (seaL)
Clerk of Court.

Clerks Sale.
State of South Carolina.

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.

In pursuance of a decretal order and
an ordEr of foreclosure made in the
following named case and on file in
the Clerks office, I will sell to the
highest bidder during the legal hours
for sale at Pickens C. H. S. C. on
salesday in November 1909 the follow-
in?g described real estate upon the
terms hereinafter mentioned towit:
I. M. Mauldin (Plaintiff)

vs
B. R. Tolbert (Defendant)
All that lot piece and parcel of land

situate, lying and being situate in
Pickens county S. 0. west of the town
of Pickens fronting on Secona Road,
adjoining lots of Henry Lawrence
on east Hollingsworth and Henry
Lawrence on south, Hollingsworth
lands on the west, and fronts north
the road, saia lot being 50 feet by 120
1feet more or less, and being the lot
conveyed to Ben R. Tolbert by Henry
SLawrence.
1Terms: Cash on day of sale. Pur-

-chaser must comply with the terms
Sof the sale within one hour or the
-premises will be resold at the risk of
the former purchaser. Purchaser to
pay for papers and for recording
same.

A. J. Boggs (st.al)
B Clerk of Court,

Clerk's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
B3. C. Robinson, as Administrator of the

estate of T- C. Robinson, et al,
Plaintiffs.

against-
F. Sondley Robinson, et al.,

Defendants.
By virtue of a Decree of Partition and

Sale made in the above stated case and
signed by His Honor, Judge Robert Al-
drich, Presiding Judge, and dated Octo-
ber 1st, 1909. on file in my office, and to
me directed, I will sell to the highest
bidder on salesday in November, 1909,
during the legal hours of sale before the
court house door at Pickens C. H., S. C.
the following described real estate,
towit:
All that certain piece, parcel, or tract

of land, situate, lying and being in the
abv namAed county and state on waters

of Gc.lden creek, being a part of the
same tract of land deeded to T. C. Rob-
inson. now deceased, by M. Ella Rtobin-
son by deed dated October 31st, 1891,
and recorded in Deed Book N at page
231, IPicke ns County Records, adjoining
lands of Johnston, the Nero Hallums es-
tate and others. and lying near the town
of Norris. and containing Three Hundred
and Thirtv-Nine and 80-100 (3:59.80) acres
more or less.
This tract of Jand has been subdivided

into seveni (:) smaller tracts by Ei. E.
Daon, Sureyr, and the same will be

said murvey, pats of wWoh will boms
bibited on day of sale.
Terms one half (t) cash on day of sale,

the balance payable in one year from
day of sale and to be secured bya bond
of the purchaser and mortgage.of the
premises, the credit portion to bear in-
terest fron% day of sale at the rate of

eight per cent per annum, with privilege
to anticipate payment or pay all cash ori
day of sale, purchaser to pay for all pa-
pers and for recording the same.

Should any purchaser fail to comply
with his bid % ithin one hour, the prem-
[ses will be resold on the same or some

subsequent day at the risk of the former
purchaser.

A. J. Bogg3, (Seal.)
Clerk ef Court.

Clerk's Sale.
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Court.
Essie E. Bowen and J. T. Taylor, as ad-

ministrators, Plaintiffs,
against

H. B. Bowen, et al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

in the above stated case and on file in
the clerk's office, I will sell to the high-
est bidder during the legal hours for sale
at Pickens court house, S. C., on sales-
day in November, 1909, the following
described real estate, upon the .terms
hereafter mentioned, towit:

First: All that piece, parcel, or tract
of land situate and being in the state
and county aforesaid, bounded by lands
of Julius Parsons, Alexander, J. E. Ha-
good and others, and known as the
'-Lead nine" tract, containing two hun-
dred and eighty-seven acres, be the same
more or less. Said land was deeded to
R. E. Bowen by the executor of the es.
tate of W. J. Duffie, dec'd.
Second: All that certain piece, par-

cel, or tract of land, situated, lying and
being in the above named state and -

county, and containing six hundred and
fifty (650) acres, more or less, the same
lying in Hurricane township Pickens
county, and known as the Timothy
O'Bryant lands. For a more complete
description of this tract of land refereuce
is hereby made to the Chain of Title to
these lands, as will appear from the re-

cords in the office of the Register Mesne
Conveyance for said county and state.
Terms: All cash as to the two hun-

dred eighty-seven (287) acre, or "Lead
Nine" tract, and one half cash as to the
six hundred fifty (650) acre cr Timothy
O'Bryant tract, with leave to the par-
chaser to pay all cash. The credit por-
tion to be for one year from day of sale
with interest thereon at the rate of eight
percent perannum, and to b- secured by

a bond of the purchaser and a motgage-
f ~the premises. If the terms of sale are
not complied with in one hour after sale
the premises will be resold at the risk of
the former purchaser on the same day.
Purchaser, or purchases, are to pay

for all papers, and for Recording the
same.

A. J. Boggs. (Seal)
Clerk of Court,

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons for Belief-Complaint S.rrved-
F. L. Burgess. Dovey Howard. Martha
Cisson, andl Flora Painter, Orr Clark,
Sunie Clark, Clyde Clark, dnd Ljis
Clark by their guardian ad litem D.
L. Barker, and Bennie Burgess by his
guardian ad litem J. B. Rigdon, Plain-
tiffs,

against
Rena Burgess and Judge Clark, Defen
dants.

To the Defendants above named:
Yon are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at their offBce at Pickens
Court House, South Carolina within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day oT such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action wi!l apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
Date Oct. 2, A. D. 1909.--

C. E. Robinson
Plaintiff's Atcorney.

To Judge Clark infant defendant over
fourteen years of age:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to apply for the appointment of
guardian ad litem to represent you in
this action within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, and
if yoa fail, application for such appoint-
ment will be made by the plaintitf here-
in. You will further take notice that
the summons, of which the foregoing is
a copy and the complairit in this action,
was filed in the office of Clerk of Court
at Pickens S. C. on the 2 day of Oct.
1909 and is now on file in said office.

C. E. Robinson.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ALL persons holding claims against

the estate of the late A. M. Garrett
must present the same duly proven on
or before the 1st day of December
1909, or be debarred payment; and all
persons indebted to said estate, must
make payment on or before the above
date, to the undersigned.

J. R. Garrett,
Executor.

Bridge to Let.
We will let to the lowest responsible

bidder the building of a new open wood-
en bridge on Eighteen Mile Creek,
known as the Miller bridge, on the 16th
day of Oct. 1909 at 11 o'clock a. m.
Plans &c made known that day.

E. F. Looper,
Supervisor, Pickens Co,

B. J. Pearman,

Supervior, Huderson Co.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Al
Cinture of


